
'Decision ~To. t7;h; '
I 

In the Matter of the ~pplication of 
S\VEE~';'l.lTER W.lTER Cmln?~'SY( a. ~[e.ine 
Corporation) to sell and conveY,and 
of S7rEETWATER "::A~ER CORPORATION (a. 
California corporation) to purchase 
ana aoquire, the assets of said Maine 
cor~oration; and of said California 
corpora.tion to issu.e its ~~l ,000 ,000. 
of stock for said assets, and $450,000 
in 'bonds. 

G-i'bson, Dumle & Crutcher, by J.A.G-ibson, .11' 
and E. E. Baoon, for applicant. 

ERtr.roIGE, Commissioner. 

Q.~!!!Q.N 

SilEET7vAT:m ',VA,TER COM:?ANY asks permission to sell all 

its PI' operties to S'~'i'EE~,7ATER 'i7ATER CORPORATI01~ t a new co::pora.tion. 

The latter joins in the spp1icat1on and uska permission to issue 

$1,000,000. of common stoc~, execute e. trust deed or mortgage se

curing the payment of $650,000. of 6% serial 'bonds, and issue 

$450,000. o! the bonds forthwith. 
Sweetwater iVa tel' Company reports as of December Zl, 191.9., 

~l,200,000. of common stock, $1~2,OOO. of 6 per cent 'bonds and 
:In :Oecieion No. 6286, dated $301,000. of demand notes outstanding. 

April 24, 1919, in which decision the Commission fixed the rates of 

Sweetwater water company, it appears that the company's engineers 

estimated the historioal cost of the properties as of July 1,1917. 

at $1,673,626. an& the present value as of the same date. at 

$1,241,73a •• w~erea.s the Commiss1onT s engineers, after msking an in-
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vest1gat1on, reported the estimated cost of comparable items at 

$1,520,724. The rates fixed by the Commission are designed to 

yield gross revenues of $109,S27.,whioh, after deduoting estima

ted operating expenses, leaves s net ~~venue of $55,177. 

For the two years ending Deoember 51, 1919, Sweetwater 

Water Company haa reported revenues and eA~enses as followe;-

ITEM 
Opera.t1ng Revenues 
Operating Expenses 

1918 
$97,61~.05 

64,007.98 

1919 
$104,699.42 

63,650.05' 

Net Operating Revenues 53,505.07 41,269.,37 
Miscellaneous Nonoperating.Revenue8'.;;;;1~t..;.7..;.22;.;.;...4;;..7.;...... ___ ~3.z.,O;;..4.;.0:..;.::;..;23~ 

Gross Corporate Income 

DEDUCTIONS: 
Interest accrued on funded debt 
Other Interest Deduotions 
Mise.Nonoperating Expenses 

35~~27.54 

8,970,.00 
l8.060.09 

17.53 

$44,309.60 

8,280.00 
18,060.84 
1,646.01 

The record Shows tha.t the properties of San Diego I,a:cd 

Corporation, whiCh o\v.ns all of tAe stock of the Sweetwater water 

Company,except shares necessar~ to ~ualify direotors, has recently 

been sold and that it :t's largely because of the 'change in owner

ship of these properties that a transfer of the propertie~ of 

sweetwater Water Company is desira.ble. The record shows that the 

new owners have no present intention of introduoing any change in 

either the management or operation of the water properties. The 

new oorpo~ation intends to pay for the properties of the SWeetwater 

Water Company $1,000,000. represented by eapita.l stO.Ck and aseume 

the payment of all indebtedness. To liqUidate the indebtedness 

so assumed, the Sweetwater water Oorporation asks permission to iseue 

and sell $450,000. of 6 per cent serial bonds at 95. ~rangement8 

have been made for the sale of the bonde and it is propoeed t9 use 

such part of the proceeds as may be neoessary, to pay the $132,000. 

of Sweetwater Water Company bonds outstanding and apply the rema.in-

del' to the payment of the 1/301,000. of demand notes. 
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The proposed mortgage which SWeetwater Water Corporation 

asks permission to execute, provides that.$15,OOO. face value of 

bonds enall be paid annually from January 1, 1921 to January 1,1930, 

both rears 1nclusive; ~25,OOO~ apn~~~~1 '.9; JG~~rJ 1, l~ul uO uan~ 

~he mortgage is to seCUl'e tlle p.a.yroent of $600,000 .. of bonda, $450,000 

of Which a.re 'to 'be issued. !ol'thwith. The remainae:r.of the bonae mar 
be issued trem time to time in an amount net eXCee~1n8 75 per eent 

of the eompanyts expendit~eB for additions ~nd bette%ment, proVided 

that the net income of the company for the twelve m?nths next preced

ing sn applioation to the trustee fo= certification of bo~ds shall 

have been at least 1-3/4 tim.es the interest on outstanding b~nda, t&

~ether with the interest on the bonds which the t~stee is requested . . . 

to certi:t:y'. 

On Februa.l'1 20th~ National City, in which Sweetwater Water 

Company sells water, filed a protest against the granting of this ap

pl1oation unless applicants woUld stipulate that the pr10e at whioh 

the properties are being transferrea will not be urged by them at any 

time as a rate base. At the hearing, both counsel, and David Blan

~enhorn. Vice President of sweetwater Water Corporation, stipulated 

that if tbe Cocmiseion grant this s9plicat1on, the purohasing company 

will never ol~im that the prioe paid for the properties should be re

garded as a rate base. It occurs to me that the pes1t1on taken by 

counsel,and by David Blankenhorn, removes all objeot1on to the grant

ing of this application, in eo fa.r a.s National C·1ty is ooncerned.. and. 

that the c1ty t s interests are pro~rly safe~ded. 

! herewith submit the follOwing form of order. 

SWEETWATER WATER COM:?ll"'Y having a)?pl1ed to the Raill' oad 

Commies1on for permiSSion to sell all of its properties to Sweetwater 

~ater Corporation~ which h~s joined in the application and which asks 
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permission to issue $1,000,000. of stock 9 execute a mortgage and issue 

$450.000. 01 bonds. a public hearing having been hel~,and the Commis

sion being of the opinion that the money, property or labor to be pro

cured or pUid for by such issue of bonds and stoek. is reasonably re

quired by Sweetwat'er water Corporation. and that the purposes for which 

such stock and bonds are to be issued are not reasonably chargeable to 

operating expenses Or to income; 

IT IS E]L~EY ORDE.~ that Sweetwater ~ater company be 9 and 

i~ is hereby. authorized to sell to Sweetwater wate~ Corporation, all 
. 

of its property. mo::"e pe.rt1cu1al'ly o.escribed in the' indenttt:be 

filed with tAe Railroad Commission on February 25, 1920. 
, , 

IT IS HEREBY FUR~BER O~ERED th~t SWeetwater water Corpo

rat ion be. and 1 t is hereby 9 authorized to issue in p8;yment for said 

properties'$l,OOO,OOO. of its common capital stOCk, as~e tae pay

~ent of the indebtedness of said Sweetwater water Company,. execute s. 

mo::"tgage or deed of trust. substantially in ~he sama form as the mort

gage o'f deed of trust filed in this )?1"0oeed1:c.s secur,ing the payment' 

ot $650,000. o~ 6% serial bonde, and issue $450?OOO. of said bonds. 

The authorit:,v hel'ein gra.nted is upon, the following cond1-

tions, and not otherwise: 

1. The bonds herein authorized to be issued shall be sold 

by' Sweetwater water Corpol'ation for not less than 95 per cent ot 
their face value plus accrued intel'est, and the proc~eds used to 

pay $1~2,000 of outstaIld1ng Sweetwater ?latel' CompanY' bonds and 

$301.000 of SWeetwater Water Company notes, all of which are re-
fe=l'ed to in the petition hel'ein. 

2. The approval herein given of said mortgage or deed o~ 

trust is for the ~urpose of this proceeding only, and an a~proval 

in so far as this Commission has jurisdiction under the terms of 

the Public utilities Act, and is not ~t~nded as an approval of 
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said mortgage or deed of tr'llst as to su.ch ot1ler legal require

:Jlcnts to Yihich said mortgage 0:' deed of trust rosy be subject. 

s. The price being paid by Sweetwater water Corporation 

for the properties of SW'eetws.ter Water company. the transfer of 

which is herein authorized, shall never be urged before this 

Commission. or any other public body having jurisdiction. ss a 

measure of value of said ~roperties for the purpose of fix~g 

rates or for any purpose other than the transfer herein author-

ized. 

4. ~ithin sixty days after the transfer of the, properties 

herein e.uthorized, Sweetwater Water Corlloration shall file with 

the Railroad Commission, a verified COllY of the deed under whioh 

it obtains title' to the properties. 

5. ~ithin siXty days after the transfer of the properties 

herein authorized, Sweetwater Water Cor~orat1on shall file with 

the ?~ilxoad Commission for approval, copy o~ all book entries 

relating to the tra.nsfer all,d p'tU'chase of the properties referred. 

to in this order. 

6. SWeetwater ~Vate:r Oorpora..t10n shall keep such record. 

of the iss'lle and eale of stoak and bonds here1n authorized,s.nd 

of the d~sposition of the prooeeds,ss will enable it to file 

on or before the 25th dar of each month a verified report,ae 

required by the Railroad Comm:fssion r s General Order. NO. 24, 

which order, in so far as applioable. is made a part of this 

order. 

7. ~he authority herein granted will not beoo~e effeot-

i ve u:atil Sweetwatel' ~,1atElr Corporation ha.s paid the fee prescribed 

in the Public Utilities Act. 
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8. The authority herei~ granted-will apply only to 

such properties as may be transferred and to such stock aDd 

bonde a~ may be issued on or before Ootober 1, 1920. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and or~ered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad 

Commission of the state of California. 
ilL 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this! day 

of !f.arch, 1920. 


